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MRS. McGEE BY CARS

HIT BY

FAST

Left Hip Is Broken and Other

Serious

Fannie McGee, wife of Mr. John

C. McOee, while the rail-

road tracks, t the Ice Plant, last
at 2:50

o'clock, was stru:k by the
fHst train and

hurled a distance of !W feet. Her

left hip was broken, her face was

badly bruised, and she was
The traiu was

stopped and Mrs. McOee was
lul on to thepicked up

station where she received medi-

cal at once.

Mrs. MeUee was

by her husband und by her
Miss Belle McOee. She became

confused at the it is

and in to

dodge a freight train that was
near by she ran in

front of the train with-

out noticing its Mrs.

Mcliee is about (S years old.

While her injuries are uite seri-

ous it is hoped that she may safe-l- v

recover. She is the mother of

Dave McGee, drug salesman with

Otis Purdy. Another son, P. L.

Mcfiee, resides near
from which the in-

jured woman and her husband
moved to Mexico only a little over
a venr since.

Former Audrain Couple Steal a
March on Their Friends.

It was in
last thut Mr. Ralph
Wilder and Miss

both born and reared in that
city, were secretly married on the
lUtli of March Jast; that is, it is

understood the parents of the
young couple were but
other friends were none the wiser.
The groom has been located in
business in Chicago for several
years and is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Wilder, now of St. Louis.
The bride was a for
a large business firm in St. Louis
and is flie of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. of Lnddo-uia- .

A sister of the bride, Miss
Kilith was married
since the 24th of March to Mr. Hen
Rice of City and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilder attended the
wedding in Laddonia and one sis-

ter diil not know, till last Satur-
day, that the other was a bride
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilder are a very
popular young couple and many
friends hope for them long life
and

D. W, hands us his
renewal for the

Henry Kunkel is
ti'otu his late serious illness.

.Vm. late a merchant
at Molino, has located at Osborn,
Mo., and orders the to his
address.

Prof. 0. A. Ross im.l'
Vasliincrt
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. and

.Mcl'abe Howe, of Kansas
' "', who has been visiting her
"tiler's family here, A. C. Barnes,

aniicted with malarial fever.
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STRUCK

DODOES FREIGHT;
MOVING

Injuries.

crossing

Saturday afternoon,
east-boun- d

Burlington

other-wise'badl- y

injured.

brought

attention
accompanied

daugh-

ter,
crossing, un-

derstood, attempting

switching
passenger

approach.

Hollensville,
neighborhood

SECRETLY MARRIED.

announced Laddoniu
Saturday

Margaret Torrcy-soii- ,

informed

stenographer

daughter
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Torreyson,

Montgomery
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Thompson
Message.
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Lowery,
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CHILDREN S DAY.

An Enjoyable Celebration at Ris
ing Sun Church.

A representative of the Message
spent last Sunday with the good
people of Rising Sun Christian
Church, near the electric railway,
six miles north of Mexico. The
site of the church is a most com
manding one it is on a great ele-

vation, a bank of Salt River, the
building facing the east. You can
catch the first glimpse of the ris
ing sun at thut point, hence, we
suppose, the suggestion ot the
name, Rising Sun.

And, too, as we have often said
before in these columns, the sun
does not shine upon a better peo-

ple that live in that community.
They are a church people, a Bible
school people, and thev stand for
anything else that tends toward
the moral uplift and general good
of all.

But this was Children's Day.
and, with that fine dinner in pros-

pect, they drew an audience, too.
There were 217 persons in the
Sunday school that morning, a
record-breakin- g attendance for
any country church. Is there a

country church in Audrain that
can beat that record? We doubt,
in fact, if there is a church in the
State that can go ahead of that.

Here's the record of the classes
last Sunday morning: Sunbeams,
Mrs. C. M. Pox, teacher, 29 pres
ent, collection, $2.17, Bibles m
class, 10; Little Gleaners, Ellen
Carter, teacher, 25 present, $1.20
collection, six Bibles; Busy Bees.
Mary Powell, teacher. 13 present,
collection $1.00, six Bibles; Loval
Daughters, Mrs. S. P. Carter,
teacher, 32 present, collection,
$31.50, three Bibles jYoung Men's
Bible Class, James Henderson,
teacher, 27 present, collection,
$1.43, two Bibles; Truth Seekers.
Judge Alex Carter, teacher, 8."

present, collection, $17.23, ten Bi
bles. The collection for the differ
ent classes totalled $57.61, which
went into the missionary fund for
the day.

The children rendered the fol
lowing interesting program:

Song Children's Day, School.
Recitation Welcome, Clifford

Ilildebrand.
Welcome Exercises seven chil

dren.
Song Blossoms, six little girls.
Recitation Carolyn Carter.
Recitation Emmons Carter.
Recitation Edna Kerns.
Star Drill twelve children.
Recitation Emil Kerns.
Recitation Frances Mason.
Recitation Johnnie 's Pocket,

Glenn Kemp.
Duet Sleep, Little Daisies, Ma

ry Carter and Elnor Mason.
Recitation Mattie's Wants and

Wishes, Mabel Schutte.
Recitation John Sclb.
Song Little Sunbeams, School.
Recitation Elizabeth Eurl Car-

ter.
Recitation When We Haven't

Said Our Prayers, Helen Grier.
Trio Morning Invitation, Lau-

ra Carter, Mabel Cook, Bessie
Day.

Recitation "Raggety Man,"
Mary Leah Carter.

Recitation Forest Grier.
Recitation Marnet Sclb.
Duet Let Them Come to Me,

Gladys Kistler and Olivia Carter.
Recitation The Night Wind

Mary Cordelia Mason.
Recitation Boy's Rights, Ralph

Day.
Duet Garden of God,

Carter and Bessie Day.
Lily Drill 12 girls.
Song The Fight Is On,

Recitation Collection,
Mason.

Recitation -- Offering, G I e n n

Kemp.
Recitation Goodbye

ibel.

Laura

Choir
Eleanor

Pearl He

Song -- I Line to Tell the Story.
All.

The children tin 41
.1: lloir

collection, The total collection
for the day amoimtcil I" lt'--

.

Every family brought dinner
and at the noon hour there was a

general spread and all were invit-

ed to come, eat and be tilled,

"without money end without
price." Old-tim- e hospitality was
in full sway on every hand.

Rev. A. V. Tay lor, of Columbia,
is the faithful pastor of this
church, lie was present and gave
several most interesting talks, lie
brought with him from Columbia
Mr. If. K. Ton-,'- , of Shanghai. Chi-

na, who graduated from the Mis-

souri University this spring and
who talked in the afternoon on

Christian Activity in China. Mr.

Tong is a native of China. Learn
ed soniethinv of the rudiments of
the. English language in the mis-

sionary schools in China and then
came to this country to complete
his education. He spent three
years at Park College, near Kan-

sas City, and this last year, as we
have said, at the University. lie
will take n post-graduat- e course in

some Eastern college and then
will go back to bis home country
to engage in newspaper work.

He is a bright young fellow and
made a fine speech. He says there
is a heathen temple in every vil-

lage in China, which in these
awakening times in China are be
ing nsed as school houses. The
farmers in China use oxen to pull
their plows and cultivate their
fields, but they are rapidly learn-
ing the ways of the American
farmer. The historyof 'China be
gan J.000 years heiore i nrisi
was born. It takes 700 vol-

umes of books to record it. But a

few months ago his country put
away oldish things and she is now
a baby republic. She is progress-
ing rapidly in new things. She
has many things to overcome,
however. The leaders of thought
are skeptical and hostile to all for-

eigners except, the missionaries:
the people almost worship the
missionaries as idols. The leaders
realize the potentiality of the
Christian religion, and this all
promises great and good things.
The Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation in China is accomplishing
a great work. This organization
knows 110 denominational lines.
and it gives it great advantage. It
is working for the church uni

versal.
Rev. Taylor preaches for the

Rising Sun people the second and
fourth Sundays in each month.
He boasts that he has the best
country missionary church in the
State. He puts C. M. Fox up as
the livest wire for a Sunday school
superintendent you can find any
where.

ill.
AV. II. French remains quite

C. W. Tanner, of Farbcr, was in
Mexieo'-o- business Tuesday.

Born, on the lioid inst., to Mr.
and Mrs. 11. W. Luckie, a son.

Mrs. Sain Rice, ot Greeley, Col.,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. At-

kinson here.

Mrs. L. II. l'i,'crs und lii;i
Reed Hitfgers visited Kliner Reed's
near Benton City, last week.

Little Miss Helen Ileizer, of
Mexico, visited the family of Mrs.
M. Buchanan, near l'crry, last
week.

Harvey C. Powell and .small son,
Ralph, paid the Message a pleas-

ant call a few days uno, Mr. Pov
til renewing for the paper. II.'
brought in 10 fat hogs from hi
farm which he sold to Powell &

Muudy ut 7 tents.

On account of un

usually low prices

offered, this sale

will positively close

on following Satur- -

I day, 6th July.

am

and i and A and $20 n and

and $10 $15 S and Suit

I I
Ymir n this should t Wo !! fcl.'i 1

8 be added the BA RTII """' iwn.-rii- i win.

:'.' good S uits undo

this bead; don't fail to them M low price. choice.

Children's

choice of any

-- 5l to 5K5.W suit $1.95

5.00 to '.00 suit 3.95

i, t n.,j; Mill u.oo
ggj

Men's and

choice of any

to :.00 pair pants .$1.95

H l.oo to l..')0 pair punts . 3.15

y 5.00 to (',.00 pair

MISS
.

The Wife of Mr.
of Ohio.

The marriage of Miss Krina
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Barth of this city, to Mr.
M. of Votings-town- ,

Ohio, was celebrated at the
bride's home here Wednesday

of last week, Rabbi Samuel
Sale, of St. Louis Af-

ter a bridal lintc-- the happy eou-pl-

departed f. the
Lakes on a bridal trip.

At the bridal dinner Mr. and
Mrs. the hearty
congratulations of nil and
telegrams of congratulations from

were lead, even from a

far away as (!ei many. The brid"
was one of most accom-

plished and girls, and Mr
is most win

such a gem for his wife.
Here's and best

wishes again e.-i- iided them.

John Cowhcaid ami of
near Santa Fc spent
and with Porter
and wife.

John Fisher and of
visited R. L. Ileizer and fam

wLBlAHQivyQs

Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishing

Goods Beginning 29th June

1.3 J P JSV I'M

THE CLOTHIER
offers the following great reductions, great-

est offered in our career of more than a
quarter of a century. Remember our eight-stor- e

buying organization and great
saving:

Wen's Young 512.50 Men's Young $16.50 Men's Young Men's Young Men's

Suits and Suits $19.50

wiving liuwllu' suits in

to regular K

nSaviiur.

CI

i.i,,
seven I i,r H ' '

your cash H rii,y' X,'w W
see regular BARTII ibS restricted

Suits

Unrestricted

Young Men's Pants

Unrestricted

pants..

BARTH MARRIED.

Becomes Hartzell

Barth,
Joseph
Edgar

ev-

ening
officiating.

Northern

Hartzell received
present

relatives

Mexico's
popular

Hartzell fortunate to

MOLINO ITEMS.
family,
Saturday

Sunday ('authors

family Han-

nibal

Of

the

note your

Figure
saving, remember m'",,K

3.95

FURNISHING GOODS

We sh:ill li- -t only a few of the bui-guii-

Open mesh underskirts und drawers. ."iie

ipiality . . . - -- . -

$ .."i Union suit s .

Work socks, made in Kockford. l"c quality..

Muck and Tan socks, evliugoml loc quality

pairs for.

1 l ure silk socks, all colors, special this sale

(Jenuiue l'uris ( iui lei s, ;, eeiit quality, only

lest pt cent handkerchief on the market, v. idle

or bandana, : for . . . . . . .

ily Wednesday of last week.

Josiali Marshall and wife spcii!
Wednesday with Mr. and Mr.--.

Henry Iiiiau.
Mrs. Maude Ileizer Huntley and
son, James, of Laddonia, are visit
ing relatives here.

Mis. J. F. Flynt and daughter;
spent last, week witii Mrs. Flynt's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, at
( 'olumhia.

Willie (Pud) Hale of Santa Fc
pent Saturday ami Sunday with

Robert Ileizer.
The cherry season is over an

we are certainly glad, allhouv1'
they were appreciated very much.
Fred Sappington and wife gath-

ered over .'JoO gallons of cherrie .

John Hcizer and wife gathered 17

gallons, also I.eota Weaver an
Fdgar Martin and wife goo i

quantities. There are others who
had small crops of cherries. The
wen: as nice as ever was known
to be and sold for I'o cent s per gal
h.n u it liout stems.

Mrs. Josie Siiarp of near Santa
I'e sp'-n- t Sunday with .Mr, II, n
vi y Pow ell.

(iray Wilson and family q,eiit
Sunday with Porter Cant horn and
wife.

'uiie a number of our
tlie Children's Exercises

All W....I Worsteds and
.,ti

other stores.

.35

.35

.05

.20

.15

.15

.20

huts
l..0 huts
-- ."0 bats
:'..:o buis
;..oo huts

at Rising Sun church Sunday.
The little children did well and
the day was enjoyed by all. The
lecture by the Chinaman, Mr.
Tong, was quite interesting also,
and ihe dinner well, we never

a had
a larger spread and of better qual-

ity. Those Rising Suu pcophi eer-tainl- y

how to entertain peo-

ple.
Miss Ardis Squires n- -

Miss

ITEMS.
M. Broadus wife were

one lust

last w,

.

.

.

a two

By two fortunate
deals, we are
to announce that
we have disposed
of all undesirable
goods. We offer
the largest and
cleanest clothing
stock in Northeast
Missouri.

Men's Men's Men's $27.50

$7-7- 5 $ii-7-
5 $ $15.75 $10-7- 5

Finest of hand tailored suits
in America. ( iuaianteed in

every respect. Never before

at such price.

irl.no

HATS

... $ .75

U5
1.95

2.75
3.95

i PANAMA STRAW and FFLT
MATS AM,

SHIRTS

$ ..-.-
o shirts, (all kinds). $ .35

l.oo shirts, (all .85
All shirts with soft, col
lars, and with collar attached

l.-j- :. to tl qualities $1.15
One lot of shirts with separate
ho ft collar, worth 75c, sale
price .55

Each price above stated bears testimony to the great
ness of this sale backed by the great BARTH reputation.
Bring this advertisement. Tell your neighbors.

lbntcll,

conirratulations

peopl-attende-

glad

INCLUDIOl)

The Knights and
will give an ice cream sup-

per at (iant Saturday night,

Mr. B. Hubbard and family arc
entertaining his daughter and

attended place where they children of near Mexico.

know

Little

J. 11. Faucet t visited his niece,
Mrs. llrown,

Miss Edwards who
n attending the State I'niver- -

turned home from Vandalia Sun-jsit- at Columbia is home,
day and reports Mrs. Nannie Mr. J. L. Hickman and daugh-- I

loyle improving slow ly. tor, Katherine, visited his daugh- -

Joseph Hale and family, als ijter, Mrs, Clarence Juclfs. of near
Ed. Sharp iuid wife of near Santa Mexico.
Fe, spent Sunday w ith Edgar Mr. James Hraden and family,
Martin ami I'einih 'of Mexico, are visiting V. V.

Miss Mai'V .Miller of .Mexico is'Suiith and family,
visiting I'd- - ma ml I'nt her. Henry! (Juile a number from this neigh- -

Dudh laughter. Ka1.

CANT
T, and

Centralia visitors dav

.IsollS

kinds)...
.separate

da

of Se-

curity
the

Harrison of Ccntra-lia- .

has

arc of attending
'the Chautauqua nt Sept.
)th to 1 1 L . The hautauqiiii

'promises to be and better
han ever

week. '
'Mes-rs- . Allen and Skellv of lh R L. Foster and wife and

near Youngers were in our midst two children. Rulh and Elizabeth,
Fridav

The

tended.

I

k.

Id

offered

Ladies

Mary

horliood talking
.Mexico

(

bigger
t before.

of Mciivcr, Colo., were hen: last
Saturday on their vvav to Laddo- -

lectuiv at Hall iit ',ant. nia to visit J. II. Brown and fami- -

S. 1. Cunningham of Mexico an I ly at thai pb Mrs. Foster was
W. H. Carpenter of Centralia at formerly Miss Hortcnse Brown of

Laddonia.


